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"The greatest, religious fact in the
United States today is the Catholic
School system, maintained without any
aid except from the people who love it.'
With Catholic education In the
diocese of Rochester entering the
second century, marked progress has
been made since t h e Most Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid casie Into the diocese In 1868 as Its flrat Bishop and
found a total enrollment of 2.056
pupils in the then existing parochial
schools: St- Patrick's, St. Mary's, St.
Joseph's, Holy Redeemer, S t . Boniface
SS. Peter and Paul'* and Holy Ffcmily. '
When the present ordinary of the
diocese, the Most Rov. Archbishop
Edward Mooney arrived here a few
months ago. he met a different scholastic situation—82 Catholic grammar schools, 0 Secondary schools,
Nazareth College for Women and
Rochester Division, Niagara University for Men. Under the direction of
the Rev. John M. Duffy. Superintendent ot Catholic Education in the
Rochester diocese, over 70O religious
and lay persons now teach In the
elementary schools i s addition to
more than 200 instructors In the
high schools.
Well-balanced, the present parochial school system In operation
here, is a decided contrast to the
work begun in a simple and humble
manner in 1836, auid vigorously
promoted by the l a t e Bishop Mc.
Quald, The keynote o f the parochial
school plan of the United States was
struck by Rochester's first Bishop,
when he said: "Unless children are
trained, nurtured, schooled under Catholic influence* and* teachings, they
will be lost t o God's Church . • . It
seems to me thai the only hope or
the American Church lies, in the
education of t h e young."
The following presentation ef the
history of the Catholic Schools In the
Rochester diocese reveals a vital, living drama of Catholic Action in
which pastors and thefr people play
an important part.
Bishop MTcQuald at Pioneer
When Bishop McQuaid eamg to
(Centimud tm Pant 2)
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Elementary
Scaeekv laesdey,
Septesate 4.
Aeaisas Iastitnte, Tsesday, September i.
Nazareth Acadeay, Tuesday, Seet>eaber4.
Oar lady *f Mercy H3|h Scswel,
Tuesday, Sevteaber 4.
Nazareth Cauege, "Wednesday,
' Sepieatbtr 1 2 .
Acadeay ef the Sacred Heart,
Thwrsday, Septestber IS.
Rochester. Division, Niagara University, Tuesday, September 25.
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Catholic Schools of U . a Tt*
Open With Optimistic <
Financial Outlook 4 -
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By JAMBS & CUMMINCS
»
Statistician, Deparlasent of Edueailea. National Catholic Welfare
Conference
<Writteh for tfGWO School Supple*
raent)
j
Vacation season Is on th* wan**.
Children will soon leave summesr
work and play to answer-the mm*
mow of the school bell, Th* wore •
fortunate youth* are returning from
summer camps and reeorts to resume
their school duties. The largest proportion of Catholic children will Join
the army of studente who are, receiving: the benefits o f a sound education
i n Catholic schools,,
The tern, army i s appropriate
when we-cojiilde* that a total of *i824,000 students, will be enrolled oh
all levels of the Catholic educational
eyetem for the school term beaihnlnc
in September, This estimate mad* by
the Department o f Education o f the
National Catholic "yVelfare Corfirereneej
la based on recent statistics and the
Mmt Reverend Bernard / . McQuaid, DJ)»
continued progress of Catholle educaW
v
tfon.
•
i
I n making this estimate eonaider*-'
tion was given t o the fact that in
many parts of the country our schools
are still handicapped1 by the results o |
the economic Jps»*tratton. CaihoJIe
educators, however, arc proud a>£ the
mannsr In which the Catholic school
system a s a Whole hat withstood the
By KEY. JOHN M. DUFFY, M.A.
effects of the depression. Credit fo*
Superintendent o f Catholic Schools, Diocese of Rochester
this power of endurance is given
In spite of every obstacle our Catholic Schools continue on largely to the Caathellc teaching; Or*
whose members have wade un«
their steady'courae of teaching children to live for God and coun- ders
aacrffleee ie maintain our
try. They have won the esteem not only >ot Catholic people bat stinted
schools. The Catholic Ultv »tlr«wm
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Continuing Our Catholic Schools
Calls For Continued Sacrifice

flsMssBVeWssli^BsT' >etsBsB

Kranklln P. *
,.^
the invllatloa ot th#. «>»---'• wm» dl ef• CaUOIIeyWeeiais>iewe^afTytaa: l
eeieaateiTiUia nieaalifKj

sation* when ther »»s««t*i»

8fptember »*..|t> M « # : * » . .. .
His Excellency the Kort Rev, Aaal.ln -iflievaaHl'•MhvSWiili'- IWH1IU
-n^iNilsfMv^- .th»l^tMM$ifJg«iH^\is^g;
•#iU* JwWlwM*^ e^'tba.J|el«ejsia.^*
Ma»a-'oB«Bias the seAvfattoe^

also of all sincere men and women who recognise t h e i m t » r t * n c * ],ttme
! p S au / ^ ^r ^t ' ^ 5 ^ ^ g g
of^hKitm-farthr^ducatloBir
proceaa and MI its necessity-for^^11*
~ our schools
? *!FIn*spite
?.»!!.!»
W ^
ingr
of/the «
econow*
1
serving our cherished American rights and liberties.
ic disarrangement. All honor i s due
Hie difficulty of financing Public almost indispensable assistance of t h e
School education In these trying times Christian school in discharging hi*
has directed much attention to Our duty of teaching religious truths t o
Catholic School system. Only a few the children committed to We care.
days ago the State o f New York ap- Let ho one overlook, either, t h e
propriated an extra 14 million dol- enormous part taken by the teaching;
lars, supplementing its 101 million Religious Communities in carrying o n
dollar appropriation, in order to car- Catholic education, Hamanly speafc=
ry its edacatfonat work this year. All togj, without them the work could n o t
this, of course. Is In addition to local continue.
town and city taxes for educational A n expression of sincere gratitude
purposes. Little wonder, then, if is due, also, to those loys! parents f o r
Catholic Schools have felt keenly the their devotion to a system o f educafull brunt of bearing; slnaflehanded tion, which makes at once eitisena
their heavy burden. Some assistance and Cathoucti If any tHn*, howis indeed merited b y these truly ever, that appeals for Catholic School
American institutions for the mag- support hate been heard frequently,
nifteemV service which they ate ren- let them recall that sperlflce nlaye a n
dering year after year to the State essential part in the Christian r e ligion. Their giving for thd* cause
and country a£ large.
Under t h e present conditions only forms part of their sacrifice.
the benediction of the Almighty and N o doubt, the burden would b e
the heroic and generous sacrifices of substantially lightened if those CathoCatholics could keep these schools in lics of means, wbeihaya h o children
operation. -Pastorl 6 ftfcls diocese, on In school, would reeognlie ; Catholic
whom resWjdirectly the responsibility School support as dolyH<>t,ae a
of; school maintenance, have should- work of supererogation. To raatruet
ered their burden with a cheerfulness the ignorant is a spiritual work of
arid fortitude borne only of Divine" mercy which all can perforin indirect^
Providence. Every prieat realizes the ]j, through the Catholic School, _
.„
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FOUNDER

2nd Century Reveals Fruit
of Pioneer Efforts of
Bishop McQuaid
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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS PREPARE
FOR OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
HISTORY SHOWS
SCHOOL GROWTH
IN OUR DIOCESE

also j * the pastors who have labored'
to the utmost to carry on the educational program, This devotion t o the.
cause of Catholic education is atoit
gratifying to the Hierarchy o f the
United States what la their Paafcjral

.

^l)i:.l^<'n0a«n'.|^.aNa^t)' '•
at the o M a g eomrwiioa. . .
: Other ipeake^ aCaeiilad •
heard laeluds: ^ * Moetier.
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;»akeef pride la presenting te its
tt»4era ita first CethoHct leiueaHon Number, Te» the Jtev^ John
X. Duffy, Superintendent of Catholic Education In the Diocese of.
Bo^hCftery . JoyaJ , » « devoted
fnend of ^ s jiewatpeper, the editorial staff is rrsettly indebted for
lii*alu*ble asilptance In gathering
material fortius issue,
Ho* less mUmJt tae?*s»lrit o f
eoopewtiot^jrtfl -helpfulnett o f
tohool hrftwipsli and Religious o f
flfc teaching.e'rdera in the dloreee
f h o are. doin|.io auieh, for t h e
cause'of theiCiHK"'ac Freer,
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KB AW8LATOR Mts5»KJr«t yOWH*, Dieeeaa.^ 90),
-' VeWeaa &&, (NCWCT-T-TK* Rtr,'>
Oabriejle Maria, ol'M^Cap„'ot Alep. Cetbolkel
po,Vh*V received in #peclal audKace
'.
*f A
by His Holiness Pops ?iu«'Xl.' presented to the Holy Father the flrat
volume (A.D) ot the great bilingual
scientific dictionary which he H jpr«U
^•^SC.icy
paring fn Italian and AraMc. The wet&kk tiM !»••••••
first volume consists "of M^ p*g«e of • " r f * * jaw™ —>i ? • —
two columns each.
at the llesel A s i j a y ^
_
,
^^i—^i
{,, •,
\ ',7f,
U^L se«iatV/n of t a o * -

^mt'ttt^i^mynmTtmfmx^iit
w^pwBf^h«rcrtw(rt^t««^t«i-th» degas.
Judge o f the PenalCourt,
Isations in the Eaet.
NEW AHOHBfSHOP OF (iOHIZM
General Mugica's, charfe that the
information concerning the oojti.
Vatjcili City, (NCWC)—The Host Archbishop of Yocatarf hid officiated ferettcei It was ,a»noaac«d, i« being
Kev. Carlo Isrargotti, Apostolic Dele- at a marriage without complying with seijt out by the secjretary, Thomas I
(NCWC News Service)
gate to <lreee and Turkey, has been the requirements of tb*lar#|ia"prW* tttiney, Bank ofc Manhattan Build,
namd Archbishop of Corlzia in en to b e untrue and the Archbishop inf, Bridge PI*» North, Long Island
iiortliesstern Italy.
•was released from Custody; n o t this City, &£,..' •
Peoria.—The Kt. Rev. Msgr. Patrebuff has not discouraged t h e Genrick U. Durkin, p*stor of St. Joseph's
eral. H e is personally visiting the
Church,. Kock Island/ has been ap- J E S U I T S
V
haciendas' in the -vicinity of Merlda JB^CfliiBH WOMEN, FORMER I N V A O l ^
pointed Vlcar-Goneeal of this diocese
t o catch someone; in tha-act of
YEAS
by t h e Most Key. Joseph H. SchlavVUSr CHaLEBEATIOM I N 1940hoping
ftEPORTEI)
C
U
R
U
D
A
T
HOLY
$HB1K)BS
teaching Catechism. From ojSel hont*
man, Bishop of Peoria.
Quietly and with^Wlaally n o an- and popular character will be held he rchioved two young ,wpjB*n .aint' . Tho care of * London pilgrim in
Afierher tecoaet ttlelt to|)tha hathe,
tfhree Kiverii Citt. ~ - Departme nouncemefits, members of the Society tlnoutbout. th« woild, since ^the. So^ took them to Merida in a municipal Xourd#« and of a woman at Carfld, howe«r, she fovng she aeuld niots,
car
which
he
i
s
using
ie
hi«;
h'«t.
cieiy
today
lives
and
thrftres
in
virceremonies were held hert for eigrht of Jesus throughout the United
fact that the two young w*inett the-Vscottish liurdee," have been her arm*, and a few hoars later »a#
mSssionaries of the Oblates of Maury States and throughout the world tually every country. It is planned •The
was able, with a UtQe help, ttt wila;
were
placed on exhibition at.Merida
Immaculate, who have been assigned have just observed the 400th anni- that the celebrations will fittingly a s violators of tlx law has aroused reported according to Georgo B«T» a t*#„ step*, .»he returned W e
nardV tonion Correspondent, N. C. without the stretcher,
to duty in Basuto-land, Africa.
'versary of that day when, on Aegtust honor the great founder and call to widespread Indignation.
*
the attention o f the world the treMhw Mary TVaynor. of Cha'peHiali,
W. C. New* Service,
15, 1534, St. Ignatius gathered to- mendous works for the Church Which
The new religious law of Collhia
Washmgton.-^fhe % . Francis "SV. gether his little group o f companMiss Mary Gauron had been a boa- Scotland, Ie stated" to .bare been
was decreed by Governor Salvador ridden crtpple for'over eight years eared of rheomstoid arthrltu after
Power* SJ , of Fordhah University, ions and practically initiated his lus^ (^rderhas i^rfOrhied.
In the weekly review Aweriea, Saucedo on August 16. In addition When she was taken to Lourdes with being touched with a.reilc o f $1,
N. Y-, was^elected PreaVdent of the
American Aesocistion of Jesuit Sci- "Company of Jesus.** "The observ- edited by the Jesuit Fathers in New t o the usual provision of Article I the Southwark diocesan pilgrimage Teresa of the Chili 4*** at Carfln;
entists, Eastern States Division, - at ances were private and held only York, it was nfited that the Society od* all sUOh acts that only clfex^rymen on a atretcher. An operation had Bhe, too, had been dlseharsed froa
-the thirteenth annual meeting of that within the Jesuit communities thennt now has almost 26,000 member*, "la- authorised by law may onlctavte a t been followed By sleeping sickness* a , hospital ae itlt iaevrabie cripple?
boring Oh every continent and the aHirvicee, the Golima law states that and; s h e lost the nee of Iter liriaha, One of her hands, which had, beee
body held at t>orgetowtt tTnirersity lves»
thiliiveelc.
Many perhaps wondered at:the Jack, islands of the seven seas." ^An arti- ^ l & i o u s ceremonies shall b * held Years Of hospital treatment, brought cloeed for over a year, was opeaeel
large demonstrations of" so im- cle by Father John LaFarge, S.J., only I n the Capital and in that towa- her n o benefit.. She v i a uneonseieW after a^s^aai'teBChediy
JS
Anaheim, Calif.—A froup of Sis- ortant an anniversary. The explan- also appearing-. in America, 'stressed ships of / Cuahutemoc, Comalja And throuarhout the Jeurney threagh reiie, iafHtier.her "-*- '
Tecoman,
and
precisely
wi(*
the
tnte
philanthropy
of
Ignatius
sad aftetwards iMrted f a i t toaehedwith It *he walk
t e n o f Providence from t h e motber- tion lies in the fact that the real
hoase a t S t llary-of-the-Woods, Ind., lebration is planned for 1940, Loyola, detlaring that "all through 'cau_rehfti.;:_.auU!ori«d ^ A . w j B l J j * . she h a ^ ^ffwvd a-setralirtlc a t o e ^ p J
emrearrived here tkla week t o open the bich will mark the four hundredth the career of ignathnr in all the constantly under the vigilance o f the affecting one of her arms. In 1>
S t Joaeph's Cental Catholic . Higrh anniversary of the approval of the phases of his unique life, the object anthorities." AH' churchts bail bserL dee her wnditioa seeajne s o 4 » * 1
immediate to hie atten- Closed yetrterday except Ave, w r e of ^rtllmfnary arraaiemeate were
School, the enly Catholic nigh school] Society of Jesus by t h e Holy See. In peculiarly
tion was the condition of mankind." whieb are in the city of Colima^^rB^Berlali.
to Orange
that year observances of ecclesiastical
and of the Society of St, V|Ncent de
Paul, which has branches affiliated
with more than 2,000 parishes i n this
country. Conferences ofvfeliSripBS
orders who are engagred bribe administration-of charitable institutions and
in welfare work, a l s o ^ i l l be held,
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Nafleaal Catlsolle eWU»«| o f *>ctal
ilerrleei theRe^. Vu^it^iko^ey,C. 0. C , Wreetor >f t>e Catholic
Youth Bersaur^auoaaVCouBcii of
Catholic Near Mtss Anne Saraehoii
Rksunone. — (I
Hooley^PresrfdeJit of
tbttr.CJ0&.; Bev, Msgr, Iaaat*<
Mitt Mary O. Hawks, former PJMU paster af-lpsT"
dtni o f the N.^.C.W,; MlaxBlitslxth AtiavVsUvi
Merrtatey, et" Halt^rrers, and Mis* of the An
Jaai Hoey, of New. terh, -"
Belaittaui
A Beeovery Progra.m till he held k l S t f W e ^
a t uW seaslen Tuesday evwlngr, when
addreeaw will 'be Jfesiif 'en "Kcoso- r*e%tvattfi
J»t«' JRetrovery," "Metal Recovery"
ttaNewMgf
and ','8iilr)tu*l Rageaeration." I
the ^Tuesday afte>n<«ii, aeaajoa ' *BMQW&$r ••iff**!*!
wit) b«<der«tea (o dietisslon of **tho —tinea a t im • a a a )
YgailLJtfoAaent and the raaalty^— one, at, his
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